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NEWS OFJE WEEK.

THE WORLD'S EVENTS GATHERED

IN SMALL COMPASS.

It l as tratsj ired that several lot-o- f
te 1 f :i i :n 1 tie- - J teruiiient lor md-irnir- e

by ih.. Linden NtevI Vork-- , of
PifsVirg. Pa., w.re of inferior gride
find stamped with a counterfeit of rV
Government iiisjxTtor's stamp. Ih?
St rcturv of the Navy has exonerated
the company, an investigation having
bhown that the fraud was committed by
a stamir ithout authority.

At Magazine IiOgan, Ark.. Captain
William Ellington, famous as a I'lifoii
ttvut during the rebellion, ln'cun - d

in a political quarrel with W. 1.
Mclntui'f, an officer ami detective, who
is a Democrat ami a Southerner. Tho
quarrel followed a discus-io- n of tho
Federal elections 1411. Ellington's sou
tried to qiret the men, but only ad le 1

fuel to the flames. Suddenly all tl ree
reached for their revolvers. The Ellin
tons never drew theirs, for Mdaturf had
hi-- t out first, and with two bullets .killed
!th of his opponents. He then held tho
crowd at 1 ay and escaped. Officers are
i'i pursuit. The friends of the Elling-toi- n

are a!so out and swear they will
kill Mclnttirf 0:1 sight.

Captain liearsoof the Cromwell Steam-
ship Lin died at his homo in B.ooklyn,
and three days later his body was cre-
mated at th. Fresh Pond Crematory.
Prior to his death he expressed a wish
tli it his uhes should Ih; buried at sea.
On Thursday his widow. 1 tearing tho
vase coirainiug his hoard"d the
steamer Tacrusand went to Long Branch.
On the way back she told Capt tin II blu
whats'ie desired. "When oiX Ilihlu 1

lit;h' th Taurus was hove to and tlu
llig p!ac d at half mast. Captain
Hohh.-- made a bri "f a Idress and tic1 vase
w as lowered into seven fathoms of water,
the cover ltein remove 1 si that tho
ashes might lie washed out. The Taurus
then procee le I to New York.

A cyclone, the firt one of any con-
siderable importance within memory in
New England, and oii equaling in de-
structive power those so frequently

from western communities, vis-

ited the Mihiirh of South Iawrence,
Ma-.- . on Saturday last, and in 15 min-u- t

'S had killed 1) people, seiiously in-

jure 1 from 15 to 2'. slightly injured at
le s'. x'n more, cut a swaih through a
thickly p ipulated section '2'MI feet wide
and a mile 1 ing. rendered 500 people
homee;s. de t roved or greatly dam lg-'-

f.om 75 to lOI buildingi, mostly dwell-
ings, leveled a U'autif i! square of over
5 HI trees, and entailed a proper. y loss
no.v cs'i iiat - I at $100.0 )0. all of which
was uninsured against damage by wind
and storm.

i '

The Litest Doings in the Field of Federal
Legislation and Politics.

Dip Weak In Cotigr..
Til K r.ATK- -

The time of the Senate dating tlw
week was i ven up largely t a conttid-cr.ition- of

the tariff bill, being the Hous
bill as reputed Willi amendment by the
Senate committee on finance. The d.-b- ;:t

however, was hot animated, tltO
sp- - che-- . mad? entirely by tho
Democratic mem! rs, the Republican
Senators generally retiring to the cloak
room while the bill was under discus-
sion. The Indian appropriation bill
came up in regular order, and an inter-
esting delxiU- - was precipitated over the
ajipropii ition for the payment of tho
Creek and Miami Indian claims, for the
removal of the Northern Cheyenne In-dion- s.

an 1 for the aid of denominational
m Iio its among Indians under the con-
tract syste.it. After a very full discicv
si n of the bill by items, it was passed.

A resolution was offered by Mr.
Sherman regarding errors in the print-
ing of the livvord and bills of Congresn,
and a'ter some debate regarding fhe
management of the Government Print-in-;

Oflitf', it was referred to tle com-
mittee on pointing. Debate was re-
sumed on the billilj. R. G'.tl 1) to transfer
the revenue marine service from tho
Treasury to the Navy Department, and
:.i went over under the rules. A re-

port was received from the Set-retnr- of
:he Interior iu regnr I to the indebted-
ness of the Union Pacillc Railroad, stat-
ing that there had Uni no violation of
United States statute-- , by said company
'.a respect to such indebtedness. Ro- -

Ceireil to the judiciary committee. A
niimlier of pension bills were passL in-

cluding tensions of SJ.OOO each to tho
witlows of Generals (.'rook, Fremont,
and McClellan.

II'U SK OK UEPKESEXTATl VES.

The bankruptcy bill (II. R. 33H5) was
taken ii(i for consideration, and was de-hat- ed

at length. The correspondence
between the State Department and tho
government of .Great Britain in refer-
ence to the diUicuIties in Behring Sea
was laid before the House, accompanied
by a messa-- e of transmittal from tho
President, ami referred to the commit too
on foreign affairs and ordered to be
printed Discussion of the bankruptcy
bill was resumed, and. after the adop-
tion of various amendments aud the re-
jection of a substitute bill, it was passed.

The sundry civil appropriation bill,"
with Seiiateainendmeiiti, was then takn
up, the Senate having adde I fJj,50S,172
to the bill, making the total appropria-
tion under it .s:i3.i7s,7t)2. Considerable
opposition was developed to the Semite
amendments, particularly in respect to
the striking out of the appropriation for
themrvcyof the arid territory of tho
Wiit. Th committee on rules re-
ported a resolution directing the Steaker
to ajuioint a committee of five members
to investigate the charges brought against
Pension Commissioner Raum by Mr.
Cooper, of Indiana, and it was adopted.

The consideration of the sundry civil
bill was resumed, and
iu several of the Senate amendments was
recommended, and a new conference
called for.

National Capital Notes.
The date of adjournment seems as un-

certain as ever.
The tariff promises to hold the lloor iu

the Senate for some time.
the statement is given out Ironi an

authentic source that President Harrison
laid ijlO.OOO for the Cape May cottage.

The friends of the river and harbor
bill still delay in bringing it forward,
and its fate this seems doubtful.

The agricultural committee had the
floor in the House Tu"sday aud Wedues- -

dav. and the comitound lard and meat
inspection bills were taken up.

Sir Julian Pauneefot j's warlike let
ters are written from the quiet home of
Ernest Longfellow, at Magnolia. Mass.,
where Sir Juliaa and Li ly Pauncefote
are guests.

The House committee on rules has
submitted a report reeo amending an in-

vestigation of Commissioner R mm, of
the Pension Office, on the basis of the
charges made bv Representative Cooper,

f Indiana.

WAK IK SOUTH AM KMC A.

A lllntfily ICovolntlon In the Argontlo
Itrpitbllo.

A bloody revolution under the com
mnnd of Generals Campos and Arreden- -
tis, has broken out in the Argentine I Jo
ituiilic. lesierate lighting has taken
place in (In of Buenow Ay res.
and the lo s "s on lioth sides were heavy
Manv buildings were destroyed. The
fighting was adverse to the government.

The outbreak was caused by the money
panic that has prevailed at Buenos
Ayres, and which the government
seemed powerless to check. Gild ad
vanced to a premium of 320. The coun
try was flooded with paper currency.
Business liecame demoralized, and tna
great st discontent nas prevailed.

The revolution broke out on July 6,
when the artiWy stationed at Buenos
Ayres, aided by citizens, raised the
standard of revolt. A series of assaults
were made on the portions occupied by
the police and government trooj. The
fighting was desperate, and hearts of
dea l lilted the streets.

Liter reports represent the fighting as
still going on, and the revolution Is gain
ing strength. Great excitement exists
in London and Paris where Argentine
bonds were lately quoted at a very high
premium. Private advices state that
Buenos Ayres is in the hands of tle in-

surgents, and the success of the revolu
tion seems a sured. '

A Monster Coal Breaker.
Coxe Bros. & Co. have completed sur

veys and will at once begin the erection
of a new coil breaker, to be constructed
wholly of iron, at Drifton, Pa. It wil
have a capacity of 3,000 tons per day,
and when completed will be one of the
largest in the anthracite coal fields. It
will cost over $150,000.

The Latent Happening! at Home and Abroad
Collected arvd Presented in Ter;e

and Readable Form.

I)om-ti- c Suuiinarjr.
The population of P.ulTalo is 254,000.
The hop erop of the country is re-

ported to U very light
Gold shipments to Europe hist week

amounted to $t,2-o,0O0- .

The strike of freigV.t handler.! in Cin-
cinnati was an entire failure.

An incendiary fire destroyed 180,000
worth of property in Spokane.

Daniel Mc 'ormiek diet! at I'uwtucket,
It I., of hydrophohia Saturday night.

The recount of the census in Denver,
C'oL, resulted in a gain (if 7,000 insulat-
ion.

It is reported that ltev. Dr. Burtsell
will 1m? assigned to a church in Balti-
more.

There lias teen almost unexampled
dullness in Wall street during the past
we'.'k.

At Gainesville, Tex., 15 person have,
died from eating poisoned ice cream at a
picnic.

The legislature of Illinois is in special
session over the World's Fair to he held
at Chicago.

William II. Trego has resigned as yen-or- al

manager of the United States Ex-
press Company.

Extraordinary crops are promised
throughout the South this year loth in
cotton and tobacco.

The cruiser Baltimore has heen defi-
nitely chosen to convey the remains of
Ericsson to Sweden.

General Goshorn announces that he
will not accept the directorship of the
Chicago World's Fair.

Two hundred and sixty thousand ap-
plications for pensions under the new
dejH'iident act have already h eu tiled.

Congressman Charles S. Baker has
withdrawn from the rontet for lenomi-liatio- n

in the Rochester, N. Y., district.
It is announced that Chief Justice Mor-

ton, of Massachusetts, will resign his of-

fice next month, afier IW years f service.
John Powers, of the crew of the

Thetis expedition to save Lieutenant
Greelv' and his men, is dead at Camden,
N. J.

There will Ik1 a total failure of the
Iowa honey crop this year, owing to tlio
injury of clover and. buckwheat by
drought.

Mr. Blaine has witten another letter
to Senator Frye favoring the adoption
of reciprocity with the South American
republics.

At a joint tlelJUU; ; ill Da V' S
Gap, Ala., a serious riot took place.
Thirty shot: were fired, aud several peo-

ple wounded.
The Secretary of the Interior has or-

dered the retaking of the census of St
Paul and Minneapolis, owing to proof of
frauds in loth cities.

By the fall of a pavilion at Irouton,
Mich., GOOexcursionists were precipitated
to the ground. Many were injured, but
no deaths have occurred.

Silver has maintained a steady price of
from 1.00 to 1.10 per ouuee since tho
passage of the silver bill. The price has
also advanced in Europe.

The express companies in Missouri
have notified their agents at all border
points to take no inoro beer or other
liquor destined for points in Kansas.

A block of granite weighing 4.9,950
pounds was taken from the Petersburg
(Va.) granite quarry to be used in the
soldiers' and sailors' monument at Rich
mond.

General Sherman has written an arti-
cle on "The Army and Militia of the
United States," which will appear in the
August number of the Nai th American
Ilcricw.

The effort to promote a boycott of
Northern goods in the South in case of
the passage of the Federal elections bill
in Congress is meeting with littlo
success.

The Bennington Battle Monument
Associatiou has decided to present the
new United States gunboat Bennington
a bronze immature of the battle monu-
ment that will cost $500.

W. K. Vanderbilt has offered Governor
Sprague $400,000 for his country estate,
"Canonchet." If Mr. Vanderbilt buy3
the estate he intends to erect a magnifi-
cent hotel on the grounds.

The long nervous strain is at last tell-
ing plainly on Kemmler, the murderer,
and it would not surprise bis friends if
he died before the law fixed a day for
bis execution by electricity.

The Omaha Republican, the late ex-Pub- lic

Printer Rounds's paper, is in dif-
ficulty. The editors and reporters have
assumed charge, and will receive all cash
to settle their back accounts.

The steamer Egypt of the National
Line, bound from New York to Liverpool,
was burned at sea with a cargo of cot-

ton and cattle. The crew were taken off
by the German ship Gustave Oscar.

Andersonville prison has been bought
by Captain J. D. Crawford, commander
of the Grand Army post at Macon, Ga.,
and is to Ive used as a national park and
club house by members of the order.

Thirty -- two Arabs, who arrived at
Philadelphia on the steamer Pennsyl-
vania, from Liverpool, will be detained
on the allegation that they came into
tins country in violation of the contract
labor law.

The city council of Chicago have
passed an ordinance requiring the use of
gas for fuel throughout the city. It is
designed to do away with the smoke
nuisance. Natural gas from Indiana is
to be used.

Miss Wheeler, the Philadelphia heiress,
who married a German count, has been
snubbed at the court of Bavaria, and her
titled husband has been told that he must
give up his rich American wife or lose
his title as Count Pappenheim.

The town of Walhvx. Idaho, tuut Uxn
detrojtHl by firv.

The new cruiser PhiUd Iphta ha lvil
put in commltiuon.

Tdfetv i a feeling of Jfriaim on the
Ijondon Stock Ext lang.

Fifteen hundred German baker haw
gone on a btrike in Chicago.

The itopulatiou of the new Stt of
Wanhiugtott U aUmt 340,000.

The F-ir- l of Jcnmf lias been mqtoiuW-- d

governor of New South WaWw.

London dispatches declare thai a revo-
lution is imminent in Zanzibar.

Continued rains have assured the
crojw in all imrta of the country.

The crop report for last oek i favor-
able, esjecially for the cotton StaUn.

Mrs. Susana Peck, aged 102 j war, died
suddenly Friday at Mount Pleasant , Pa.

Thousands of pontons are visiting tho
wreck of tho cyclone nt Law rcucv, Ma-ss.- ,

this wvk.
Cliarh's (VkuuI Tennatit, brother in

law of Henry M. Stanley, has arrived iu
New York.

RejKtrts by tlo ay of San Francisco
state that jtoaching sealers in Bchriog
Sea are doing well.

The total xpula ion of the country as
determined by the new census will tw
known in about two weeks,

f Owing to a movement to form an ice
pool in Maine tho price of ico will prob-
ably lie advanced for August--

It is reitorted that the reciprocity meas
ure promised by Mr. Blaine will Im added
in coinmitU-- e to llw Senate tariff bill.

The Senate committee on election haa
stricken out w hat is known a tlie "bay-
onet clause" of the House elections bill.

Tho Chicago World's Fair manager
have finally decided to divide the great
xhibition and hold it in two different

parks.
The Department of State is in receipt

of dispatches from Buouos Ayres stating
that the revolution is making successful
headway.

John Wesley Myers, a colored hostler.
was found murdered Monday in a piece
of woods near his stables nt nighlaud-town- ,

Md
Jack Williams and other life guard

saved three Philadelphiaus, including
two l;ilie, from drowning at Atlantic

ity on Sunday.
The Ric hmond and Petersburg Rail

road has been mortgaged for $1,000,000,
ltorrowed to double track it from Rich-
mond to Petersburg.

The German soldiers are collecting a
fund with which to defray the expenses
of a celebration iu honor of Count Von
Moltke's 00th birthday.

A stock conqtany eomto.sel of Phila
delphia, New York, ami Richmond cap
italists have commenced th-- erection of

large woolen mill at Richland, N. J.
The steamer D. II. Miller, of Balti

more, was run tlown by a schooner in
Boston harbor. Ail hands got away in

un. IX is ifeneviMi me mjiootier siuia
with all on Itoard.

Mr. Clarkson, assistant postmaster
general, has returned from an extended
tour of the West, and will make an elali--

orate report on the postal needs of the
West Ift'fore resigning.

John D. Fiske, the speculator aud
theatrical manager, was sltot and in-

stantly killed in Fresno, CaL, by Joseph
T. Stiilman, who allege that Fisfe at-

tempted to blackmail him.
The Russian minister of the interior

has ordered the local authorities to pre
vent foreign missionaries from carrying
on their religious protaganda among tho
Hebrews in Russia to the detriment of
the exclusive rig .t of convention ed

bv the orthodox chu -- ch
it has leaked out that Right Hon. W.

II. Smith, first lord of the treasury and
leader of the government force in tho
house of commons, fainted at a dinner
party on Saturday. His health lias lfoen
poor for some time, and he recently an-

nounced that he would very shortly re
tire from active public life.

A sensation is reorted from Landtthut,
m lower lsavana, over me discovery
that the cemetery keejK rs have been ro!-bin- g

the bodies of the rich dead during
the past two years. Clothes, ornaments,
and even hair have Ifcon stolen, while
the costly caskets have Iteen replaced by
plain pine coffins. General exhumations
havo leen ordered, and tlie ghouls have
been arrested

A special from Grafton, W. Va., says
that a frightful railroad accident occurred
there Sunday morning, resulting iu the
death of five people, inemlters of one
family. Just alxmt the time the wet
bound accommodation train was due
William Golden, his wife, and three chil
dren started to cross the main line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Road, near the Rail
road Hotel, but seeing a yard engine
coming up the road they stopix-- d to let
it pass. Mr. Golden was holding Ins 2
year-ol- d loy in his arms, and hi wife a

baby. When watching the
engine the passenger iram srrucK me
family, instantly killing the husltaiui,
wife, and two children, and fatally in-

juring the loy, who was in his father's
arms, the little fellow in an hour.

COMING TO AMKRIC.i.

StanUjr ami HI Itrlde Will G IIr
After Awhile.

Mr. Stanley and his bride are now at
the villa of Lady Ashbiirhiu. Lng.and.
They will go from there to Malvem
Spring, in orcostershire. afle,-- which
the explorer will try tlie water at Carls
bad. He will then begin his prepara
tions for coming to this country.

Jlalfuriun Independence.
A dispatch from Vienna says that M.

StambuloiLthe Bulgarian prime minister.
will assemble the colonels of all the Bul
garian regiments and tlie deputies of the
leading towns at Sofia on August J,

when Bulgaria will lie proclaimed inde
pendent and Princa Ferdinand be de
clared king.

Population of Xornlk.
Tlie rough eount uf tlie itoiKihition of

Norfolk, Va., has lecn completed by the
Census Office and shows that tlie popula
tion is 35,454, an increasi of 13,488 or
6L4 per cent since 1880.

paign.

The. IVople l'Ieaed With iralj's
JVoioiii.it ion Cumberland will

iiv Him a Housing Vote
Inljr; 3IcKac,County Pol-
itics and Many Other

New sy Not!K.

( Regular Correspondence.)
I'a vf.ttkvii.ee, X. C,

July 2 '..After a rest of a few months we
tgam write The Cai casianu letter,
jecause I know that thosterling pen
ile of Samjyson county are interest-- d

in "Ofd Faigt" and the news from
from Cumberland.

Your correspondent attended the
Congressional Convention last week,
and as chairman of the Cumberland
delegation fought a Green fight, un-
til the last ballot, when he cast "
for Grady," which decided tho fight.
Our lioople are very well pleased
with the nominee anil will give him
i rousing vote in Xovember. We
ire Democrats of the "straightest
sect," and don't sulk when we fail
to get our man. The people of the
"famous old third" district will rally
to Grady and send him io Washing-
ton. They are in favor of iriving
thi! farmers a chance and Grady will
do all he can for them. It is hard
o understand why a man in this

country can be opposed to the fnrm- -
r, lor their prosperity is but anothe i

name tor the prospeniv ot all. As
i lawyer we are for any practicable
mode of relief that can be devised
consistent with the Constitution. As
a good citizen we could not bo other
wise. Reform is the cry and it must
come.

Mr. Marion Butler made an ad- -

mirablechairman of the Congression
al Convention, is what wc hear on all
sides. We approve of the declara-
tion and can testify as to its truth.

Worjc on the Coast Line extension
south of here will soon commence.
The route is definitely located. The
discaace to Rowland, where the road
U completed to from Pee Dee in
South Carolina, is forty-on- e and a
quarter miles. The line will cross
the Carolina Central road seven
miles west of Lumberton.

The O. F. & Y. V. Railway runs a
daily freight between this city and
Wilmington now. The business of
this road is constantly increasing.

The F. I. L. I. Gray gave a de-ightf- ul

entertainment Friday night
for the benefit of the armory fund.
A novel entertainment will be given
by them Thursday night. The main
features we have not learned. One
of them will be a baby show in the
afternoon.

The Superior Court was in session
ast week. Four prisoners were pent

to the penitentiary. Judge Graves
presided.

The county nominating conven
tion will be held on August 9th, the
primaries on August 1st. There are
five candidates for Sheriff, three for
Clerk of the county, &c. Col. Thos.
II. Sutton, one of our very able and
popular representatives in the last
House, and his fellow member, the
true A. D. McGill, will be returned
to the Legislature, as everybody is
in favor of them.

The census of the city authorities
show that ",")00 people live in the
city limits and 2,000 on llaymount,
making our populotion 7,500. The
city is growing and people are con
tinually coming in.

Judge James C. McRae received a
flattering endorsement for the Su
preme t ourt at the Laurinburg con
vention. This secures him the vth
district, and many counties from
Cherokee to the Atlantic are endors
ing him. He is one cf the really
able iurist in the State, and his
potless character and learning fit

him for that high position. He will
probably be nominated at Raleigh
on August 20th, as the people wish
to nominate a people's man.

A number of the military compa
nies passed through last wcck on
their way to the encampment.

The crops are fine, in fact could
1 ardly be better. That means a great
deal for our people. Now let the
tariff be reformed in the interest of
the people and our farmers, in fact
all of us down in this part ot the
country, will begin to feel like we
are free again.

Warsaw Items.

(Special Correspondence. )

Our young friends of the Dramatic
Club seem to be weli pleased at the
reception given them by the people
of Clinton, and especially do they
return a vote of thanks to Col. F. T.
Atkins, for the use of his hall. Our
Presbyterian friends are gratified at
the nice little sum turned over to
building committee, and we hope
that the near future will see their
house of worship completed.

There seems to be general satisfac-
tion expressed at the nomination of
Hon. B. F.Grady for Congress, and
while we were mortified at the course
pursued by our Duplin delegation,
yet we return thanks to out-sid- e rs,
and assure them that we will give
our largest Democratic majority.

Just at this time our young people
are enjoying sociables to the fullest
extent, and we hear of others to be
given nightly for some time.

The Duplin County Medical Socie-
ty met in this place on Tuesday last,
and those members remaining home
are to be pitied for missing such a
treat ; however we have been asked
torequest each member thereof to be
in Kenansville on Tuesday of Court
week.

Warsaw presents the name of Jno.
A. Gavin for clerk of the court, and
in asking the people of the county
to support him, we do so knowing
him to be a man well qualified to
fill the office. He is a farmer, and
a successful one, and not a chronic
office seeker, never having asked
for office.

From all sections of the county
comes the cheering news of good
crops and the raias of the past few
days will add greatly to the pros-
pects. Some of our farmers declare
that cotton is now full of bolls to the
top and that there is room for no
more. Correspondent.

HOW TIUN03 LOOK FROM
OUR STAND I'OINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which wc

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

We are not now and never have
been a great admirer of Col. Polk
but we do wish to see justice done
him and all other men; and it is
unbecoming and should be beneath
such papers as the Wilmington
Messenger and Greensboro Patriot
to try to misrepresent him by in-

correctly reporting his speeches and
imputing improper motions to his
language and actions. Col. Polk is
impulsive and sometime erratic, but
it isunfair and wrong in them to
take advantage of that fact and try
to make jeopIe think that he said
what be didnot, but What they ex-

pected him to say. They accuse
him of attacking Vance and making
a rather incendiary and unpatrotic.
speech. The State Chronicle has
set the matter correctly before tho
publie by interviewing such men as
Prof. Massey and others who were
in Greensboro and heard that speech.
They ay that it is untrue. Still a
number of papers continue to make
the same statement as before and
throw in a lot of stuff about splitting
the Do nocratic party. We have
k oked on, heard and read the stuff
on this lino for several days, and
have concluded that it is prompted
simply by the unfriendly feeling
thev have against the Alliance. If
this is so they should have the
manliness to come out boldly and
attack the order. It is made up
largely of true, patriotic and con-

servative men and they are fighting
for simple justice. Those members
who would not have done wrong
before the Alliance was organized,
will not now do wrong. Xow m;a k
our prediction, the Alliance will
never split from the Democratic
party, for it is the great backbone
of that party. Its principles are all
democratic and any true member is
a true democrat. Ifunybedy does
ever split from tho party, it will
be those who can no longer bam-

boozle nor dectate to the farmer
When the split does come it will be
about that class of men who split
from the party and voted with the
republicans in the last Legislature,
at the time the Alliance stood sqaure
in ranks and fought for honest laws
and there it will ever be found.

The distress of the agricultural
class is confined not simply to the
United States, but to some extent is
felt all over the world, and it is due
perhaps to a great number of causes.
Here in ihe United States it is due
chiefly to unjust laws and specula
tion, but there is another cause that
is general orer the world in its
effects and that is the dispropor-
tionately rapid development of in
dustrial life in other directions. The
most hopeful outlook for the far
mer that has ever been presented is
that made by Prince Kropotkin, in
the August number of the Forum,
that by means of scientific and in
tensive agriculture the farmer is to
be the coming man, and wo are on
the eve of a reign of plenty. He
shows how, in some of the most
densely populated parts of Europe.
crops aro grown on poor land of
many times greater value than the
richest crops grown by the usua
methods on the richest land, and he
gives reasons for predicting that we

j i iare on me eve oi a revolution in
agricultural methods. The article
full of definite facts about various
sorts of crops under various condi
Hons.

From every quarter of the district
comes the echoes of satisfaction at
the nomination of Benjamin F. Gra
dy for Coagress. No mistake has
been made. His nomination is the
best work the Convention could have
done. He is a man with a wonder
ful store of knowledge, of unusua
ability and withal a high-tone- d chris
tian gentleman. North Carolina
will have no better Representative
in the next Congress.

The State Press Convention
took bold of the idea t'j build
a mounmeut to the memory and
honor of the signers of the
Mecklenburg Declaration o
Independence, a proper thing
It murt be done. We will have
more to say of it in the future

The Force Bill of the Repub
licans is an admission that they
cannot play the game of poli
tics successfully any longer un

NKW YDUK.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Shipment f Vcg taiib- - and PutiN
--ollclted.

KnrKithMT: North Hlwr It ink.
New York.

For Stem-l- or turth.r informa-
tion apply to

J. A. OA'l 1 hi: ,
inyl5-:hi- i Clintun, N. C.

SHIPPERS OF TRUCK
Will find It to their interest to m k

all shipment to

i: v voitii.Win. A. Johnson will iav Cnfor all hecks-wiTiior- T exchange .
Don't 1k deceived by unknown

partlc.

Sfiiicih timxArt on u .

niyl5:tni

W. L. PA1SON,
HoproouttitK

STIMPSON & LITTLEFIELD,

tommission Merchants,

Shipments of Fruits audi Veeiu- -

blcs solicited.
Stencils furnished on application.
inyl.r-:i- iii

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

7T.T w .All

W1LM1GT0N & WELDON R. Rjnd Bnncbes:

Ooudonaod Bohodulo
TUA I NS I .oi N ; w t TI ! .

v.. No.'"f. II.Ik a rt l I V..
May 10, "JO. Dully. .,l,mi1' 1A

hun.Dally, ex.

Lv Wcldon, 12 ;0 p in 5 43 pm C On am
Arltock Mt. 1 40 " 7 10

"

Ar Trboro, '2 .'to

Lv Trboro, 10 20 "
Ar Wilhon, 2 2o " 7 on pm 7 4am
Lv ViTsniT 2 3(7 "
Ar Sclma, 3 40 "
Ar Faycllcvil (i (.0
1 VTtOinoTirvr, n ta rnn prrr-T-.i.in-

tn

Lv Warnaw. 4 10 4 V 31 "
Lv Magnolia, 4 21 ' 40 ' 0 40 "
Ar Wilmiuiit'n 5 5o 'J 5.1 " 11 20 "

JHiAl. GOING NORTH.
No. 40v. li v.. -- u

Daily. ex
Sunday.

LvWilmiugt'r. 12 CI am 1MK) urn 4 pm
Lv Magnolia, 1 21 10 31 " ,1 3ii
Lv Warsaw 10 4H r r

Ar Goldshoro, '2 23 k 11 41 ; .13

LvFettc villi:
Ar Sclma 11 m
Ar Wilson 12 10

Lv Wilson 3 03 12 37pm 7 47p.ui
Ar Itocky Mt. 1 JO 44 x I k 44

Ar Tarboro
Lv Tarlforo 10 20 am
A7Wftldjn 4 30 44 2 41 pm 3ii

'Daily except Sunday.
Train on Scotland Neck Branch h aven

Wcldoi) 3 14 p. m-- , Halifax 3 37 p m;
arrives Siotlaml Neck at 4 2-- p. m.,
GretTllvillcfi 10p.m. lb Itlllii.l'j leaves
Greenville 7 20 a. m., Ha Lie x lo lo.t.
m., WcWon 10 30 a in. daily except
Sunday.

On Monday. Wednesday and Friday,
Freight leaven Wcldon Id 30 a.'

llali'av 11 3o a. in., Scotland N ck '2 0i
p. in. Aiming Greenville .1 lop, m.
Returning nave 'recuvillc i ufdar.
Thursday and Saturday 'J 30 a.m.. Sol- -
land Neck I 00 . m., Halifax 3 3 j p.
in. Arriving Wt-ldo- 4 00 n. in.

Train leaves Tarboro, A. C, via
Albemarle & Raleigh railroad, daih
except Sunday, 4 05 p. m.. Sunday 3 f0
p. m., arrive Willianiftou, N. C, G 30
p.m., 4 20 p. iu., Plymouth . )p. in.,
5 20 p. m. Rcturniu.' le.-- s leaves Ply
mouth, daily except Sunday, ' on a, in..
Sunday 0,i a. in, William-Jo- n 7 H

in., 0 a. in., arrivt IhiIwuo 'J .vt
a. m., 1 1 20 a. m..

Tram tin Midland, . ('., branch
leaves Goldsluiro. daily except Sunday,
; 00 a. rn. arrive Stnilhlichl. 7 3) a in.
Reluming '.eaven SimUifield, n a. in..
arrive Goldelforo, U 30 a. m..

Tram on NafthviUc braie.h h ayes
IIn ky Mt, at 100 p. m., arrives Nash-
ville 3 40 p. in., Spring Hojk: 15 p.
m. Reluming leaves Spring Hope linul
t.. in., Nashville 10 35 a. pi.. Rocky
Mount II 15 a. nr. da.!y. except
Sunday.'

1 rain on Clinton branch lea, c W ar.iw
loi t Tinton, uaily, except Sunday f 00
p. iu., and at 11 1( a in; Reluming will
leave clihtou at X 2o a in aiit 3 lo p in,
loiinccting at Warsaw with Nos 41
aud 40, i and 7

Southbound tram on Wilsm .V ray- -
ctteville Branch is No, al, North- -

boun.l is No, 50, Daily except Sunday
Tram No 2, South, will stop only at

Wilson Goldsboro aud Magnolia
T ram No 7 makes clese ct mnccliou

at Weldon for all point North, daily.
All rail via Richmond, and till y, except
Sunday via Bay Ijue

All trains run solid between Wilming
ton aid Washington, aud have t'uhii m
Palace Slecer attached

JOHN r DIV INK, Get1 Supt--J
li KENLV, Sup't Trans,

T M Emeiison. Gen'l Pass A?ent

NOTICE.
AVI-v- G QUALIFIED A3H administrator of Haywood

lloykin, deceived, notice la herel)y
giren to all parties owing said es
tate to mate immediate payment.

All parties holding claims agaimH
said estate are notified to present
them for payment within twelve
months or thii notice will bo plead
in liar ol their recovery.

J. C. WRIGHT,
June 19, '90.--6t Administrator.

M. LKK, M. I).
A

I'll VM( I AN,SlMWiKON AM) DENTIST,
iiii,c in I.';'.- - Drugstore. Je 7-l- yr

A. STKVKXS, M. I).J. I'll V.sH.'IAN AM) SlIKOEOX,
(Otlice over Post Oflice.)

istf'.Vay '"U,d llt night at the
IVM'lC'll . t J. II. KtcVCIIS Oil College
Street. .

j(t 7-- lyr

FA I SON,HK. and Counsell-
or at Law.

OHice on Main Street,
nil! practice in courts of'Sanipson antl
adjoining counties. Also in Supremo
(Mirt. All business intrusted to hi
.an- - will receive prompt and careful
titration. je 7-l-

WS. THOMSON.
AM) CofJNMKLL- -

ou at Law.
Ollice over Post Otlice.

Will practice in Sampson and ad-loit.i- ug

counties. Kvor attentive
ui.i faith fid tn tin interests of all

, ,u nt-- . jo 7-l- yr

if W.AVMM.
A KNEY AMI Couxskll- -

ti: A ! L.V W.
Ollice on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,
I Viidcr, Harnett and Duplin Coun- -

I ies. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will be

.riven to all leal business, je J-l- vr

II HANK l.OYETTK, D.B.S.
j Dkntistky

OHico on Main Street.
OuVrs his services to tho people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry done in tho
hest style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

tx&'My terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

our minds are like certain vehicles
when they have little to carry they

make much noise about it, but when
heavily loaded they run quietly.

Deafness Can't He C ureil
by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ciir. There is only one way to cure
Deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inthimed condition of the muctiH
lining of the Eustachian Tube.

V hen this tube gets inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely clos-

ed Deafness is the result, and unless
the intlanimation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
hut an intlamed condition of the mu-

cin surfaces.
We will give One 1 1 uni red Dol-

lars foranv case of Deafness (caused
by Catarrh) that we can not cure by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

. mm

The rea.-o-n why truth is stranger
than fiction is because it is not so
common.

The Pulpit anil the Stage.
le-v- . F. M. Shout. Pastor t'nitcd

brethren diuiv.h. Blue Mound. Kan.,
Niy: "1 feci it mv duty to tell the what
winders Dr. Kind's New Discovery has
done for inc. My lungs were badly dis-iH-e- d.

and my parishioners thought I

could live only a few weeks. I took
liw hntt'.es ot i)r. Kilty's New Discovery
and am now sound and well, caininjj 20
pounds in weight."

Arthur Love. Manager Loves Funny
Folks Combination, writes: 'After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence.
1 am confident Dr. Kings New Discov-
ery for Consuinntiou. beats 'tin all.
and cures when everything else fails.
The greatest kindness I ean do my many
thousand triends U to urge them to try
it." Free trial bottles at 1J. II. Ilolli-day- 's

Drug Store. Uegular size 50 cts.
a: id 1.00.

.mm-

When the Lord made shade the
Devil invented loafers. Atchison
(J lobe.

Kpoch.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the lite of tic individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in the memory and the agency
whereby thn good health has been at-

tuned is gratefully blcsred Hence it
is thaCso much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric P.fttcrs. So manv feel they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease rf Kidneys,
Liver or Stomach, of long or short stand
ing, you will surely find relief by use of
Lleetrie 1 filters, sold at 5ue and si per
bottle at 11. II, Holidays Drug Store.

Out of suffering have emerged the
strongest souls, and the most massive
characters are seamed with scars.

Itucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world lor Cuts,

r.r.iscs, Sores, Ulcers, Saltlthcum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Sk:n Eruptions.
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
icMuireu. it I guaranteed to give per
lect satisfacthn, or money refunded,
l rice cents per box. For sale by
ur. it. ii. HOLLiDAY, Clinton, and J.
U. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive, N. C.

ai i a
"If there is one time more than

ai other," pays an experienced mar
ried man, "when a woman should be
left entirely alone, it is when a line
ot clothes comes down in the mud."

m at
Why ought bank managers to make

good reporters? Because they are
used to taking notes, and they take
an interest in the business also.

Fore itn.
A telephone cable is :o be laid Iwiween

Pari and Lin Ion.
B.dla'.o Bill's Wild West Show is

meeting with great s access in Berlin.
'ihe at'.empl toll iit '.he Chicago stoek-var- d

scheme has proved a failure in Lo:i-do- o.

'lie expo? ts from Cana la during the
last fiscal year show an increase over rue
previous 12 month ; of 8.S7"t,:it5.

A Calcutta telegram says that Mahome-
tan preachers in I i lia are making many
converts among lo-.ve- class Europeans.

Leader; of the Irish pat t d n : that
there is any effort o:i foot to depos Mr.
l'aruell. His iutlueuce is as great as
ever.

It is officially announced that there
have heen 70 fatal cases of Asiatic chol-
era in Baku and vicinity. The heat is
iiitens .

Reports from London represent that
English feeling is strongly in sympathy
with Lord Salisbury's intlicy in respect
to the Behring Sea question.

Indication: point to the fact that there
is n private understanding , lwtwee"n
France and R isdaiu toeir prese it diplo-
matic demands-i-n Turkey an I Eg pt.

Henry O org 1 arrived in London on
Monday, and lie fore leaving for America
at the end oi August he will lecture m
London, Glasgow, Belfast, and Dublin.

Paris reports state that England has
recog uzed the rrencn prot v;orat ; m
Madagascar, and has :d..o ad tutted
France's right to extend her influence in
the Tchad country.

The Russian fleet in the Black Sea is
getting ready for a naval demonstra-
tion, which, it isexp-cied- , will sustain
the next demand uion the Porte for the
payment of war indemnity.

The significant result of the depisal of
Bismarck and the conduct of German
affair by the young Emperw is the close
alliance between Germany and England
that has evidently liecn formed.

Vienna, Austria, is to have a contest
for the priz of female beauty. All com-
petitors must send photographs, with ad-

dress, to the committee. Traveling ex-pei-

and cost of living will lie paid to
those who visit Vienna as competitors.

It is reported from Buenos Ay res that
the garrison has rebelled and desperate
fighting has taken place in the streets.
President C'ulmau has declared the
whole republic in a state of siege, and
the national guard has been called to
arms.

Dispatches received via Cairo, Egypt,
report that a desperate battle has oc-

curred between the Dgoalius and Bag-gar- as

in the province of Darfur, Egypt.
The former were victorious, but the loss
on each side was very heavy. At last
nd vices the hostile forces were still in
battle array, and another conflict was
imminent

The closer the relations of England and
Germany, the more unfriendly the sen-

timent of France toward the former.
The demands of France in regard to com-
pensation for the English protectorate
of Zauzilmr are increasing, and now in-

clude the recognition of French iufluence
throughout a vast extent of Northwest-
ern Africa, and of French authority in
Madagascar.

TImj British grenadier guards set sail
last week for Bermuda, under die sen-
tence of banishment inflicted by the war
office for their recent insubordination.
It is said the queeu has actively inter-
fered in behalf of her favorite regiment,
believing the army administration is
responsible for the ill feeling among the
soldiers, and an extraordinary court of
inquiry has been summoned by her di-

rection.

the Slogan of the

d Financial ReformTariff Reduction an
Democratic CamWill Beless they have loaded dice.


